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.A LL my young readers, I dare sar,
loa'"e rea,l or heard about the Indians.
liefor" any white men harl crossed
Ihe ocean frolIl Enrope to settle in
this country, the Imlians wcrespre:l<i
all over those vast territories, which
arc nOW eall~~l the United States,
llntIthe}" considered themselves the
true owners of these territories.

(5)
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Tn many things they werc qnite
different from the white people.
Their {i)lor ,ytU; rcd, instead of white;
ill:-\te:ul of bousc~ like Ol1l'~. they
li\cd ill f.mall cullins, madc uf birr~h
llark, the branches of trees :lwIlikc
thing!;, with Ole skins of wil,1 Hili-
lUnl~ 6pre:-ul Oil the J;l'ouml, in:-;tcad
of 1100l'~ and carpcb; amI instead
of tilling the grolllHl ntHI raising
wheat awl yegctaLlc:-; to cat, tlley
Ii n ....d mostly Oll j hc forest. :lIlitllal~
they l<illed, 01. the ibh they c:lu;;ht.
rl'hcy dressctlllifTcl'Clltly from t1~, HIllI
were noL peaecaLlc people, for their
different tri1Jes were ahuu::>t always
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at wal' with each ot her, and tiler
seellll,tl to lil\c 1ightill~ uetter tl".lll
nllllo~t any thing cbc. They were
nrea,lfully cruel to their enemies,
and whell tlH~Y were victol'iou:o;would
l,ill wOHlen aUtI cycn uahic:-5-,as well
,« IIIl'H, :111<1 ahm)" ,tt'ippe<1 otT their
~ealp"', or the skill and hail' fl'omlhe
top of !l,e hell,l: if tI",y took theil'
eHelllies llli\'e, ther eOlllmoHly put
thelll to death by bUl'llin!l; thelll or
torturing tllClIl in IlInnyulhCI'dl'ead~
fHI way', Ilucn they went to war,
they ",'cd to paint their faecs allli
parts of their bodies with \'ul'ious
colors, WCUL' Jllullle~ on their hea<1s,



and scemNl to t I'Yt 0 1I13.ke thenlscl "OS
look us shockin~ly as they coul

t
1.

And they dit11oo1i: e:.hockingIycllongl1
as yOU may ~Cehy this picturc of all
lntliall in Ilh, wnr-tl\'Cl'~.g.

:Kow you ,,"oulll think from this
aC<:QllUt, tbat snch people Ul\1st he
l!ad entirely, with no ~ood thin:.; in
them. Yet thc'. hall sonIC \"irtlle~
of their own. ~rho:-:e llf tilC t;:III1C

trihe were 'dUll amI faithful to each
other, aud t1H~Ywonl{l he ldud to
other tribes when at peace with
them. 1.'0 strangers alt-;Othey were
hospitable und g{~ncl'oU:-', if the~c
strangers were friendly to them and

8 TUE l:;;DlA~ CI1lEY
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showed eonfillenee in them. In one
thing they were H'ry peculiar. If
anyone injure(l tllcllI, they ncycr
forgot it t-,(J long Ul; they li,'etl, Imt
pnrsuell him like bloOllhuund, untiL
they killell him ur gut killel! them-
selves. So if one did tIlClIl a killll-
lle~~,tlleY uerer forgut it, hut al\Yay~
repail! it, if they 1,,\11 an opportunity
thuugh it might be t1ft/\ears after.
This In:;l i~l'cl'tainly a ~ooll trait.

Xuw I have not room to tell yon,
at present, ahout the white people
coming from Europe to thiti conntry j

ahout their [)(lying lar,ll, from tllO
Imlians and settling upon them;
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uh01ll, tho 'luarre\:; that hroko oul,
belween the Iwo races, awl the long
and terrilJlo wan; that followell, iu
which the Jnllians bnmt the yil-
lages, and mnnlerell tho white wo-
JIIen and ehillln.n. as woll as the
]lion. as Ihey hall always been ae-
ell>,tolllell to 110to each other when
alwar.

The things J mn now to relate
lJclung to u bter lIay, anll took
plaee in Iho interior of Now York
Stale. 'rho whito people were set tied
pretty Uliekly all along; tho sea-
ljhol'c, amI a. great wuy lmc1\: into
the inland country. The hulianR.
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either by being bonght ont, ordriyen
ont, h,,,1 reti,'ed :t greut ,listmK'o
fWIlIthe ~ea, tow,u'ds the west, Bnt
they still owned ullllliyed, in their
fashion, OIL a Yn~t tcnitory of rich
Iunds in tbe westel'll part of that
State,

It W'U', at this time, often the
custom for white people, who wished
w become fanuers, 01' to get betler
fal'lus thau they owned iu the white
~eltlemeuts, to moYe into the Indian
territories, 1m)":t trad of land from
the Inrlians, builtl a house, and clear
of!'the wnods and make :t fann, As
thew Indians and the Xew York
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wllites wel'e generally at peace, in
common tilllc~ it was ~afe enough
li,-ing in tlmL region.

Following thi~ Cll~tOIll~ n. )'Ir.
IIowardl wit h his wife and one tine
little IJOY l't.'Ino\"c(l from the white
f:.ettlellle~ts into tlle Indian country,
IHll'cLased a nl()(h ..'rnte sizC(l piece of
laud. put. up a log hOIl~C, an(l ~t to
work felling trees :11111preparing
room for raising the usnal pn,J(ll1ct:'o
ofa farm. He was ,"cry iwll1sll"iolls
and skilful in his yo('atiulI, awl ill a
fuw year" II,,,] a fair-,ized, well-tilletl
farm nl,ollt him . .As he was now
able to hire t,yO or three work-hand,
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to a ..~ist llim in hi:;lah(ll'~, he hecame
anxiuus tu LilY :lII(1thel' 1;1I'gc, fine
tract of ]al1ll, which joine,l his own,
in ol'der that he wight cnlm';:;e his
fal'l1I.

This t!'llet, it seems, hclongcd to
sc\'cl'lll Indian Chiefs in mmmon,
awl it. was ncce~~aI')" to get thc ('011-

f;l~llt of each onc, in ordeI' to becolllc
j1US;cSSOI' of it.

)fl'. Ifnll"ill"<l had, without lIluch
11ifth'lI!t,", ll1adt~ ll:ln.wins with ull
the ehie'f:o; t'XG(:pt, Oll~. This was a
~tel'n, ~'-en~.looking ole] lIlan, who
li,.cd at !o;omc di~tancc 1'1'0111 Ids
honsc, and had mol'C inllllcllCc thall
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any or the rest. This 01<1 chief had
alway" remaineil silent at the meet-
ings of the chiefs with :Mr. lloward
to talk on~l'tlwsc thiugs, amI though
al1 the others 1,,111 agreer! to ,,"II
their shares of the land, noood)"
c~mldtell \rhat I,e Incant to do. ~[r.
Howard, an,l his wife, felt ,"cry
axious ahoul what was to happen.

One day, howe\'er, tho ohl mall
c.'111ellat )[r.lIowal\l"s, when ho ana
his wife, and little Keddy, who was
now n tiuc-lookinp;, bravc-8piriwl
ooy of eight years ohl, were together.
Just nodding to them, the chief sat
down, saying not a word, and look-



ing '"cry grim . .After a while, )fr.
Howal'd I'"t the question directly to
him. wheilier he would scl1 his ,hare
in the laud. The only an",,.er the
chief mado was, "I~ot this bo~'go
with me to my wigwam-I will
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bring him ll:\ck at the going down
of the ~nnthrce days hellce."

){I's. Iruwanl, l'clllcmllCl'ing limy
cruel the lndian~ HOlllctimcs ure
c,en to chililren, was frightened at
this rel}lle~t, awl clasped hcr boy in
hcr ::trills.

The old man frownc(l, and lookell
grulIllUCl' thun cyer, bnt saitl not f\

a word.
:\ir. lTmrul'll, knowing better the

way:-; of thn IlHlians, awl l\nowing,
too, that, thc fricnthhip uf the chief
wa.:i their main ~afety in this lonely
wil,lel'1lc,', !c,llittle };eddy to him,
ami placed hi> ham1 in his, 'fhe
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olll JIlall turned to go, saying no-
thing' except, "Thl'l~o days hence,
when 1he :-;clting ;;;nn rcachcs tIte
tops of thoso tl'ces, I will Ul'illg him
hack.:'

DlIrin~ tllO~e (lays, the lIIothcr
was in gl'eat dititrc:ois, amI evcu tLe
f,llhel' telt Hot lL lillIe allxious. Ou
the aftcl'lloou of' t110 thil'd day, tl1ey
coulll elo notllillg hilt Ilx,k lowards
the 101'0,1path, by \\'hieh they \\'0111.1
COllle, if at all. At. last, just as tho
sun I'eache.] Iho tOI'S of the tI'CC8,
t he to...:...,ill~ of plulIIes was sceu. at
bOllle ,1h.tallcP, :lnd soon appeared
the 01.1 chief, ']I'e"ed ill his III<liau



finery, and lea<1ing hy the hand lit.
tle Xeddy, dressed like himself, with
moccasins on his fed, and a ~lIIall
bow and aITOW8 in his hand-look.
ing, in fact, just like a. miniature
I ndian chief. The I)oy :;cemed, ia
the highest de!;!'ee, .lelighte.1 with
his fine!'y, and yery fUlld of the old
Ulan. The chief led him tu his
I'a!'ents, and thell saitl, "\I'hite tl
strangers, you, bave kHl cwifidcnre hl
in an IlIrlian-J will haye conti- Ii
<lenee in you. I will nOW sell YUIl
my land, fur you arc good PC'l)lilc. t(
If all whites J.a<l heen like yon, al «
the hloo<l)' wa!'s hetweenthe ;'e.1 allu sl

y
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the white lIlell would neyel' have
happelled, Hereafter, so long as I
}i\-C I am YOUI' friend.11

'I:he 01<1~hief was t rile to his word
to the llavof his death, ITe liven
to a great age, and "'WOJ:! always the
slaulleh h'i~lld, supporter anll ad-
yiser of )11', lloward, He often
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came to his honse, am1 jrr. amI )[1"5.

HOWUTl1 often retllrned the visit.
Little K e<1especially \l'US loved l,v
the chief, as no~n, ana often ~t.ai;l
at. his wigwam for week:'<otogether.
~'he ohlman tldighte<1 to teach l,jlll
the lids and cu~t(JlIlS of the red.
men, :\1111Neel, llcing a quick, bright
lad, was a fast learner. He became
:l sldlful fhhcl', and before long
e01l1<1hit a Lirr1, ond even 0 aeer,
with his arrow almo:-:t:1.Rwell a~ llig
teacher.

:Mr. HO\l'orr1 and his wife livea to
he ycry 011.1: alllI when tlwy (lied) our
K cd, 110W a fille, to'piritcd, yigorous
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won. 111'l':J.lIlC owner uf a llol)le, fer-
tilc fal'm of somc thou","ICI, of acrc~,
,\f1(1. '" long as hc li'Hl, he waS a
gl'l'at fayoritc with the Indians, far
af1(l llt'ar, fOI" he Wll~ eycr their
~t"lInch, faithful fricnd anu UUYO-
eatc,
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-'[n, STAXLEY was a mcrchant in a
hugc city, which I will noL tdl lilY
YOlm:>:rcadcrs the name of, IJut will
tell tllCffi about it. '['his city was
not on the sea-shore, bu t a good way
fWIllit. Yet on onc side of it was
a large river fUIlning into the sca-
MO wille allll IlL-CP, that not only
boats, hnt great ships, and stcam-
boats eonld come frolll the sea quite
np to thc city, and bring Illcrchan-
dize for the people fWill al\ parts of

(25)
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the world. 011 the opposite side or
the city was another rivcl', bUlall

than the first, where large ~hip.
l'ouhlnot t'iwim1 unl onlysmall1loilts:
awl Rlllall btcmIlcr:-;. Yet it was fl.

Ycr~. prctty riH'l', uml cmpticil illh,l
the hi).!; onc a fcw miles below III I

city. There werc a great many hawl.
Nlme l)llilding~ llel'c,uoth pn11ieawl
Ilrivatc; ~cvcl'fll laq.;c, halltl~01I1
parkH with fine tree=-, in them; an
lIlany yent's ago the national govt'rn.
lIlent, 1bod to lIIeet here, when th
Chief ~Ia~istratc was Olle of the he'
atHIgreat'cst men that eVCl' liyell in
1he world, and was culled by ey,'r.
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bod,', 11le"Father IIf his Country."
XO\~', lIlY YOllllg l'ciHlel1'! call you
gue" the name of this city?

Well, )[1'. Stanley, who liycd herc,
w," a rich merchant, anrlliyed in"
large, handsome house, which had
dt'~ant fUl'niture ill it., und pictures
and lJook<, and a thousallll other nice
thill!;s. Yet he was not proud, as
rich people sometime;; are. He did
not despise poor people l>ecausetLlCY
wUl'ked with their h:lIlc1R,nud wure
coal'~e clothes} and lin~d in small
hou<.:.c', I Ie wns ycry graclous 31111

kind to all, alld when peoplc were
mfortunate and sick and needy, he
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would "bit them Hllel encunrage
them, and gel a doctur fur tllClIl, awl
give thcm tOou and clothe, ami fuel.
)1", ~tanlc)' was " vel')' good latly,
and ditl jnst ati )11', Stanley did iu
the~c things.

The)' had t\\'o childrcn, Ellen, who
was thiru..,-cn years old, and Charlc~
who was clcven. They were nice-
looking, gooel childrcn, for their ex-
cellent parents lwei alwa)'s brongut
them up cUl'dully, and trealed them
vcr)' affectionatel)', so that the chiltl-
ren ]m'ed tIlCm llear!y am] cou1dIl'~
bear to do nny lhillg Wl'OlIg to 1IIUko
them sa,l. The)' ]earnL'! to act jIb!
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lllgllt
tLClll n., thcy saw thcir fathcr allllmothcr
']Iild- .ctini', awl thus thcy must be ami-
Ildn't ablc, good, kind children,
make There was a little girl, about nine
~j lI,t
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fuel.
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YI':\I'S old, wllO lIsell to go allout the
ht reds selling /lowers in tlIe !';cason
of them. She was a vcry lIIOl1est

l

well-bel lam I, prettr I'hil", tllOlIgL
rather thin and pale, alld her cloth...,
were always vcry clean llnd tilly, ,.
tJlOlIgh coar~ aud POOl'. She often
Callie llY MI'. Stanley's ]1011:->(\ anll
crictl her flom:..'rs. and 1:lIcn and
Charley u:-;l'd to go out lIIHllmy wry
generously, at tllO sallie time taH.:iII!!
with her kill,lI~'. )11'. a Ill! )1".
Stallle)" nbo, sOllletimes ('ailed her
into the house, awl questioned her
about herself :md family. SlH~said
her name was Florence Curter; tllat
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her father was dead, allll her lIIoll
liyclI in a ehamher in anothe,' plU
of the eily and made shirts allll co'
lars, hut that she was in poor heul!
anll often had to lie down; and tho
~hc,who waS all only chih.1, we
lIlxllltsolling !lowers to help her ,ic
lIIothel', '1'ho first lillle ~[r, Slanl
heard the ehi!,l's yoiee, wl,ich '"
vcry sweet, he wa~ struck aD

touched, he eoulc\n't tell why, SOUl
thing, too, in her looks and her I .
euliar \lame, .'[orenee, startle,l lli
and reminded him of something.
couhln'trcmcmhcl'wlmt; only som
times it seemed to him that tll
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namo amI look wo,'o familial'.
lTo anll also Mrs. Stanley, at thew
times, used to send Ellen, with the
little girl, into the kitchen, that she
might gct something to cat, and
also to gi,'o hel' a !.Jasket of fooll to
carry homo to her mothor. You
would, perhaps, haye thought that
)[ ... and ~lrs. Stanley, !.Jeing such
kin,1 pcople, as I hayc told you,
wouM haye gone to Florencc's homo
to seo thc sick woman. Jlnt man)'
things proventcd, I don't know
exactly what they wcrc, and cohl
weathcr coming, the tlowcr girl waS
no longoI' scen in tho strccts.

3
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Hilt one hitter, ~IIO\ry night, the
little girl came 10 :\11'. :ita1l1,'y's
hOllSl\ lookinp; thilllll'1' awl pall'r
than l~rCI\ awl shin.ring with ('01,1.
Subbing, as if her heart would urcak,
to'hcbegged of him to go amI see her
poor, dear motlwl', for t hat ~hc wa~
very sick, awl t lwy h:ul 110 dodor,
alHI no tIre, and nothing; to pat.

~11'. Stanley awl lib "ife llolh
prcl'al'e(1 to go. Bnt. tir.~t EIII'Il tlHlk
Florence down in tlip. kitcllPlI all,j
WaI111C(1 and ((.,"(1hel', and drc:-:sctl hcr
in Rome of her own warm clothc-\.
~[I'.Stanli:~,' then calkd :I cal'l'i:t_~.
awl they all got ill ami I'ode tn the
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~ick wOllln.n'~ dwelling, It, was ill a
wlvtclted lookillg: ~trect, awl the
hOl11 .•tJ where they sttlI'P(~ll wa~ old
llnd ~hatfel'ed. They \Yent up into
)"',. Carter's room, which appeared
n~ry di~Ulal, thoup:11every tltill::; was
perfectly Ileal. 'l'he floOl' was l'are j

there was IHll'dly any furniture;
there was not a. !'park Hf l1I'e; :111(1
011 a poor bcd, with but scanty
ooyering';! lay the ponr womnn hlll'l)-

ill)! with feyer, and looking bO thin,
that yon \You1,1 have thought t1lcI'o
W:t-.: ~('an:eh' any life lcfL ill lieI'.

'\'hen )';'. ~t;lJ1le~' ami his wife
camc to the Lcd-side \\ ith the light,
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the sick woman, looking n)l in his
face, seemed stal'llcd amI ;aid,
feellly, II "~hoarc YOlL,kind sir?"

., ~Iy namc is Stanky," replied
he.

"What, Hubcrt Stanley?" said
she.

Whcn he answerc(1 YCl;, ,he
scemed ,"cry much agitated, but
was silcnt.

"Why do yon ask?" he said.
She panse,1 fur a while, amllhen

said, Ol 00 YOll l"CIl1ClHller your ~bt('r
Hnrrict 7"

,. TIclIlcmllcr,'1 he exclaimed, "mf
deal' sister, the luving friend of 111)'
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bodJOod,who was a I'calmothcl' to
m~ after my own mother' was tal\cn
away. IIm'c I C\'CI',fol' a momcnt,
fUI'!,'Uttcnhcl'~ Bnt whydo you ask?"

"Because I am that sistcl' IIar-
riet!"

•.You!" c.\claillwd hc. " Why,
1 thouf;'ht you had long been dead,
it is so Illan)" yeal's since \\'C hcard
of )'ou. Hut how is this? 1\'1,,'
do I l1"d You hc,'c ami in this co';.
rlilion, al;d why haye YOIl 'ncycr
come to me?"

"r can't lell you all nOlI'," she
l'Cplied," I am too wcak."

"Sa)" not (\ word," answcrcd Mr.
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SltLnley, "I ill ~.on arc in a different
t5tntc. ~{eanwhilc yon mU'i~,f.~ohum
wilh Ille," Caning up l1,e ,tOll
J,aekman, the two carrie,1 1110,ick
one down sta.ir~, un her llrll. an1
placed her in the carriagel which
was dl'h"cn t;tl'uight to ~lr. StaHley'
110m-C.

Mrs, Carter was at once l'Jaecc\ i,
a nice rooUl, a doctor wa:-; caHrd
allll she l'Cceiyed a1\ poh'ihle II"',
with the kimleet treatment, ~h
800n got l)ctter, for wunt nwl g.l;
ca\lscd lH~l':-;icl:;ne~s almo~t ,,-hoB).
A feW days ai'lcr, she tol.1 )\1'. ~tan
lc~rher story, wlliell was a long nil
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I shall give the sul"tanee of it in &

few words of my own.
llarrict Stanlcv was sCYf~l'al yea

ohlcr than her 1;l'otherHouel'i,an
aftc,' their mothcr's .leath, had,
lIe said, hecn a bL'COmlmother
him. "'hell f;ho wa~ ninetccn, b

1Jccamcattachcd to Dr. Chapman,'
young gentleman uf her native city:
who hall jll't linished his medic
stuuics, ami was gain to settle'
his prnt'es:-:.ionin one of the souther
stales. Dr. Chapman askcll Ih
consent of ol<! ~[I'. Stanley to Ih
marriage. liut the 0111man, "
was hal'u amI stern ami thong
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riches thc most iInportant thing in
the world, waR ycry angry at what
he called the YOllng man's impu-
i1L'IH'e in a~kin~ lli~ (laughtcr in
marriage, w}1l'1l llc was poor. So 110
(o,b,de the )JoelO!' his house aud
eolllmm](h~(1Ids dau~hter to 'haye
IIlllllin!.! to S:l.\.to him.

The )'0l111~ .people were vcry lUnch
!!rieycd, awl after waitinO' n wllilc
in hopes ~II", Stanley wo1111becolll~
ffi.f1rllccJ. they llctcr;ninecl to miU1'Y
without his consent. They did ~u,
Rllil sd forth for the foiol1thwest.
They h,,1 heen Ihere llUL a 8110rt
time, wl'cl1 Dr, Chapman eanght



the conntl'Y fe"el' mul died, It'ori
the young wife destitute. A Iii
planter's family ill the neip:lilJo
hood, nanH.\jl Cartel', pitying. I
berea yeti yonng Willow: nlll'n'd II
a place in their family, as gn\c.
Hess to two little girl~. SIlO t!;ladl
accepted the office, and SOOIl IJ
came " favol'ite with the who!
family.

Erlward Carter, a nohle yonn
UlaH, lU\'ell her mHIl aftt~l' a Yt':ll'
lUOI'Cl o11'cl"('ll his hand. She U('('t'phl

it allrl tIle)' were IIlul'l'icd, awl f
N..:n"nd yeal's were ycry happy.

Meanwhile, 0],] ~[I'. Stall)")" w.
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ill a gn!at rage at his tlallghter'~
Ill.lITin:.;e wit Ii Dr. Chapman, alltl
for a long tillie, llSCU to heap all sorb
of :11111 ...0 UTul llal'1:ih 1l::Il11CS upon
her, het()I'c hi:-< whole family, :lml
~\J'''a{lc nny uf thclIl en:1' wl'itiag
to hel',

Harrict, knowing llCl' fatlwl':s
It'lIlpCI', Hupl'o:-<ed he must have
poi:-,oncd C"CIl her young brothcl":-;
mind agaillst 11('r, and 80 she never
,\ rote home. TllU~, for munv VCal'l"i,

nil ennnection hetween llel'~c1'f ami
111'1'familr wa!': 111'01\011 00', and :;;110

kfll~',\' not wllcthcr the,- were lirilll"
or deau .... 0



Some years after her second ill

l'ia~c, hhe was left, nosecond time,
wido,,"" She and her husballll h
always li,'cd on the plantation n
ill the houoc with the old gcntlelll,
foOO that no separate properlye,
to the widow. llesidcs, old ~I
Carter had uecome so emu:uml"
in hit'iaffairs, that. he was ohliged
sell his plautation, aud most of
~laYc~, and rcmoYc to the ncw:::'t'I
of Texas, He asked HatTiet to _
with him, uut she could not bear t
go .0 much further from her nOli
place. and Uc,ides .he longellto.
the old eity onee more.
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THE LITTLE F10Wl-:lt GIRL. ~.l5

~rr.Cartel' g''''o lieI' as much
mUlier a~ he conl<1~pal'c,whielJ was
nll ~l~at SUIlI, after all. With her
"nh' child, little Florence, she re-
tltr;'l'lllO hcrnati\"t.} city, and lakin~
"lliuderate-prieelllodging, she trie.l
lo procure Ilcc'(lIc-work for a lidllg.
It was some time before ~he ~uc.
e ",lcd, and her little flllllllrad bo-
COllIe exhausted. 1\'hon ;,ho did
pfl)(,lll'O it, the pl'ices pn i(l were 1-:0
'lUall. that it was onlJ' by working
bC)'OIlllhOl' strongl II, that slm G'Ould
C,Lrn C'IlOlIgh tl) }lllJ'chufiO the uarc::-it
IIl~.l!..;:.;ari('t; of life.. ..:\wI so ~he was
"flen ill, and sho aud FIOl'olleo suf-



fel'cd IIlUch fl'om want, alHlthc lat-
tCI' was tintllly :;Cllt forth tu scll
!lower,.;, 1\a\'illg; "ul\\C priae, she
\\'ull\lln't ,.;cel<hcr faluily in hcl' pl'C-

"ent conaitiun, nor, iu fact, dia ,.;he
aare ao ";0, for fca\' of all insnlting;

,'cjcd iun,
.\wl 11Itls thing;s went on till

1'l'uYidcncc ,.;cnt hel' l>1""thcI']\ol.ert
to hc\' pou\' ch:tlul,c\', ami she fonnd
him hc\' aO'cctilltlatc l,\'uthc\' still,

euller ~ou<1 nursing; tlnd kiwl
telldallcC, ~1\'~. Carter, in no lOll!!
tilllc, rceoyeretl hc\' health. Sl16
\iycll happily in hc\' l>1'othc\"shotlSC
matlY yCllrS; lung; cnuugh tu t;t.'C hcl

,j6 nlF. L11'T1,E FLOWf,lt r.mL,
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fl'OIl1 it ucn~J', fur one minute, to
ii)l'g't'/. tllat to hreak a Holclllll pro-
fiJi'-I' i:5 a great Sill, aud b likely to
I.- follo\\"e(lat unec liy "cry di;(rc;~-
ill~ ('PlhL~I"CIlCCS, pCl'lwl's of many
Jilieren( I,illds,

C1J:1r1eyEdw:ml~ was Illy schoul-
wate, anti aJlIlo~t exactly of lilY owu
age, wldeh \\"as thirtcen years. lIc
awl I WCJ"C almost. always tOA'cther,
Ollt of sclluol hOllr;. r think he
Wasfond of IIIC, all(1 r kno\\" I IO\'Cil
hill! (leal'''', alld indce,! he \\"as a
great fa"m:ile \\"ith the \I hule schuul.
For IJC\\"as " YCI,>, IJandsulllc buy,
and though spirite(1 allll br:l\'c as a

4



50 Tin: nH(lW~~:O noy.

hero, he was so amiau]e and g
nature'], that he never qnarrcll
with any unc, and neyer fflll

except to defend sOllle I'a",l1 ho
who was al)ll~cd uy a bi~~cr flI

lIe was very ]'right alld !llIick, t
am] olle of tl,e 1Il0l't fOl'wa]'(] :Ill(

Ucst scholars in school.
nh~mother was a wi(low; t

Charley was her only chillI, alld !
may gllc!:'show IIIl1ch ~llc ](wl'tl ~II

a beantifal and excellent \all, , '
how greatly she depe]l(]l~1 011 Jli
for her happilless. lndee!l he seelll
to be all that she wished to live ~

The yillage, where we lived, '

or
\a

lai
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"wry I~>"lltiflllOlle. A lJronrl, e1enl'
~h'er'mIl along one bide of it; find
In eyer)" hand WCI'C seen ]mndsoUlC_

:-h,lpl'd mountains ntHl lliB,>;, Coyered
Ither witJl green tl"Cc.o.;of all Jdnds,

or ~1'l'{,Jl gra ....s, with many lo\'d}~
\,ll1t~.r,'"1'IIlllling thluugll Hie UloUU-
1,lill"', each of them watered IJ)" n.
cry st;1I :;rreaUl, which CWIJtied into
( f' lul'f-.'"Cl'in~J", 0110 of tlwsc sf reams
Wi}... it~eJf UhuOsf. a I"h'cl', haYiug ill
it JJlanr placcl:.' W]ICI-e the Walt'I' Was
(Illite decp ti)l' a eOllsideralilc dis4
(aIH:c, This little ri \L'I' was the
n,lll'itp place to go ill LatJling and

S\\lIIJIHiuo'



5~ TilE nnnw\"ED EOY.

Oh I what happy times we
useel to Imvc in tht):"-c da ....".
M.:hool wa~ out, fUlll c~pec.:ially
our ~:ltlll'<1ay flftcl'Il04fll yucati
Tdon't 1,now whether we lili:t,tl II

JIlLr 01' wintt~1' \lest. "'inter
indcctl. very L'llltl 101' a long wI
hut we dilln't milH! the ('old at :
while we ",",ere ~\.;:atin~. or ~Il

l)flllin~, or coastinl.!': or l'il1in~ il
.leigh, all em'cred wilh bnlr 1
elm! what fnll we did haye in
JIler, with the many ,litlcrcnt, 1'1
we had, hat-ll:1ll, foot-ball, g'
lIY-SPYI wrestling, 1111l.uing n
swimming, and ever ::;0 1l1an~.11\

.\'
• 11



TlIt~ DTIOWXED noy.

An,l didn't we 'm\'e >port in the
,ill, to()~g:(ling into the WOO(18, lICtH:h-

n ltting, hutter-nutting, cllC~t-IlUt-
ill:? and JIIallY liko things!

In all Olll' sport>. Charle)'. you
llIa~'depend upon it, was one of the
lIIo,t ,,('Ii\'c allll >kilfnl of the boys,

One Saturday afttll'lloon, fhe or
..ix (If liS lJOJs agl'ee{1 to go out of
th,. \'illngc and play togel her, W c
,lhin'l al tit,t clclel'lIline wlt,,( 011\'

r J,l)' ,hon!.l Le, unt we knew tlierc
wuuhl ue no trouhle in choo~illg
W:Jlue OILe. I went on'l" 10 CharleY'1:;
lIIolhel' to ask llCr to let him go.
f.Jr We uidu't know how to get along





TIn: nHO\OiEl> bOY.

huurs.nffillsing our~el\'cs with pick-
in(T hCl'l'ic.~, digging gl'Oulllluuls,
hl~llting for b~11111Jleher.s' nes~,
gathering wild flowcrs, and a thou-
;am! ulhcl' thing~, which boy~ find
plen.."\lll'Cin . ..At last wc came acci.
dentally 10 thc little ri,'cl', 1 mcn-
tioned,right oppo~ite the best swim-
ming pInel] in it. We were nllmllch
hcalc,!by UUI' long tramp, and the
\later looked yery inyiting, We
"h~l(1 looking at jt" fl few lIIinutcR,
"hen one uf the l){ws exclaimed,
., Let's ~t1 ill Swiulillimr. llcfuJ'C we
go l,o]},e!" Cilarlc,' a lilt [ both said
we hUll ;Jl'omiseul;ot to.





TUE nr:OWKED BOY.

"~un:-.en~e,': cried all tile buys,
"11'1t1~ go ill jl1:--t. lOllg cnongh to
(~oolUIII':-\eh'cH j them'~ 110 sort of
dangel', anti l1uiJotly will erer
know.!:

.Arter :--OIllC time, Charley alHI I,
.106! suffered olll'Sl'hes to Le temp-
ted to 1m'ak oILr pl'OJni~I~. 'rc all
~tl'ipPl'd, ami plllllgell in, :Ul<} tIle
'.Iler did feel delightfully. As I
,ai,l, CI",rley awl Tcould uoth swim
quite well, .]Jaring learned the art
at eight 01' nine \'eal':o;old.

We had Leen ,; few minutes in the
water, lli"ing, l::iwiuuuing, amI
ijl,lu:-;hing,Whell I, who was getting
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up on 0\11' diyin~ l'~k on ~hore, to
ll:l.\"canother plunge, leaving Char-
ley still swimming; round, heard a
sort of scream, from him, umllook-
ing back, saw his hetH1ju~t di~a ..
]Icaring lindeI'watel'. Fur a mOllll'1I

I was 80 horrified and DewihlerCl
that I could thiuk of nothing tll
dune, and stood gazing; at the :-'1'
where l,e ",nk, The other llUY'w
in tIw ~a.mc state, and imh.>t'll,COC4'
tinned ,0 all through,

Soon Charley', head al'1'e:\1
allove tIlt:"! ~ml'fi.~ee.his t1YC:-O ltjll\.;i
wild, antI hi~ hawl ...heatil1~ roar
cdlyahou!. Instantly I plunge,I'



'I'll E nnOWXED noy. :in

and swimming furiously to him, I
plat'Ce!UIIC haud undcr his chin ane!
theothcl' on the vack of his hcad, I
,trovc 10 kccp his mouth allo,'o wa-
leI', It was a most dangcrous posi-
tion fo,' mc, for his a1111SlI~ing bc-
neath minc, if ho had gmspcd mc
aroulldthe vody, we must both hayc
'"Ilk alll! beeu drowned. But his
sensoswcrc gonc; he could not hclp
hi""c1f; an,l though I stl'l1gglecl
mi~htil.\'to hold him up, it was in
'ain, lIc slippcu from m)' hold,
'allk again and rosc no lIlorc, I had
just prcscnc'Cof mind cnough to rc-
memver how dcep the ,yatcr was





TIlE nROW~ED noy.

Jlcre,and to know, t hat I 7/0W could
do nothing. I swam to shore and
flnnglll)"5elfduwn,in that bewildercd
llO)"ishn~ony and hor1"Or,which we
elm..,call, a. we grow ohlcr, but can-
not "(~,w..:)'ibc.

're boy~ all gathcrcd together and
lltHl~Cll~Cenough tu dl'ess oUI':-;cl\"c~,

but nut for inw(Jillin!}, that we conld
run for fl~siHtaBcc to rccoycl' onI'
pln)"matc'"body, in the hupe, that he
mi~htbe resu"citatcd. We took hi~
duthes and earricd them to the
ocl'oullllastcr's house, and toM him
what had happencd. lIe was drca<l-
fnll)",huck cd, for Charley had bccn



a famrite, He carried them 10 th
Jluur mother and repeated to I,,'r the F:
btul ncw~. She felllluwll in a fain\- 1\~
in~ tit, aUll when In'ought to, wa", in l\-

II raging, llelirious feyel', wltil'il, ill
two days, dismitiSCillwr :-;pirit to tll
wodd, where sho illig-lIt again nwc
IIC" Charley, 111elight uf hel' life, '1

She 11C\'er had an opportuuity 10 ~-J..
reproach me I(n' III)' l"'cacll of failli. _,
But t.here was 110 need . .\I.v 1)\ t.

11

'1conscience has fUl'ubhed scourgCS
and sting:; cHong]l.

The mot her amI her darling Lo'
were huricfI ill one wide grarc. 011
Ow ,111)' of the funeml, it seemed OS
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'TilE DROW~En DOL

if all the people of the town, of all
uge~, wpm gatlwl'ell togethel'. 1'11,
good old lIIilli~ler'~prayer awl ad.
t1re~s were so all'l.'cting, tllal ('ycn
I."h- cried and ,;obbed, as if th/r
he,,;'t, wonltllll'eak, Even 11". little
bahies, whic11 the mother:'> hl'tlll!!h~
in their arms, cried to see tlu.ir In(}o

thers do ~O, ami YOll WIl1l111 allJlo<;t
have thought the)" knew the :o'OI'I'U'-

fnl e'-ent that h,,,1 happened,
I conld not, if I wi,hed, now tdl

what he saill, but lilY ),,'art 'Wl,Hod
alllllllluhh"I, as if it wonlll hili !,
And when wo walked up jib! heflllC
t1w collin-lids wero snow,,1 down

and
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it :oil~.~
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h,,,,c
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TIlE DItOlnlED BOY. n.;
",11lo"hll at tho,e h<o pale. still
fu4.:L'S, whidl SOOIl wcrc to he put out
I"jfl'hl forever, r almost felt as if I
]II~llunittcda 11l1ll'fler. ..Aucl whcn

f ceotlins WCl'cc:1lTit.'(1 to the IJIIl"ial-
,nmnd, ami IOWCI'Ctl into the grave,
i ""ellll'] 'I' if the rattle of tlie clods
upon their liil, were hlo\\'s struck
ttpon IllY OWII IIl'Hl't! Rllt illY stOI'Y
ha...f'xtcndecl far enough . .And now,
my little fl'ipml-;., from this example
!it'e what. consequences may follow
(rom breaking " promise!





.sTonY OF TilE PETREL. U7

,alllC is the Stormy Petrel; and
ILev"''-' so called, becausc they are
,o~tly:-;cenwhen Htrong galcs,~that

i~Yl'1~Y hi;:;h wintl~, arc blowing.
Theytly along; over ti,e ,mrface of

hedn:-;hing w~n-c~,and sometimes
enter thelll, and remain for a long:
'Ille under water. They fee,1 as
they lIy, like swallow,;, eatching
, eh insects a,; bport o\'er the seas
I P) inhabit; and dipping, I SIIOUl<l
think, fur slllall tblles, tuo.

They will pilch upon any little
oating mal:-iH of sea-wced, or ~lIlall

In""" of Irood they tiIHI; awl we
a) almost eall them the robius of





Ihe sea, ther lire so fond of the
rlllCCS where human hcillgs are to
!Je fOllTul. Tiler will follow a ship,
lfid lIit close under the cahin
,i1Hlowf:.

&11110 years ago, MI'. Sadler at-
mpt('d to cross frum Englanll to

lrelanrl in a halloon. Abont Imlf-
..ayo\er his !lalloon tlroppl'(l into
i)c :;ca, and inllllcdiateh' a IIUln-

l<r of Ihese birrls cam~ flocking
roundhim. Though nearly ill the
dark, and as Jon mur bUppOfiC, in
K1\.'atdanger from the wavc~, he

id he reallr felt comfort in having
many of these little, social erea-
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arcsfullowing him like chicl.;:ew;in
farm-yard. It gasc him, I dare
Y, fL fl'Clillg of hOllie, allll a sur't
'a~~lIl'iLnee that he f'llould ~ee

tllllC ag-ain; mltl su lie did-picketl
.p. if 1 l'CcDlIeet, Ity sOll1e Ibltcl'-
nll'll whu happuned to be uut with
hl'il' boat.

Thp:-;l' little petrels arc ~o plump
~I~ full of oil, lhat in tho,",c i,lalids
('ailed Fcroc, look fill' thelll to the
"rlh of ~(."tlalld, tl,c pt'lJplc kill

tlh111l, awl drawing a wick through
tlJt'il' hollies, li~ht it, amI make
11l'111:-;el'YC for a lalliI'. How J'huulll

l"" like to l'c,ul 1>)' such 1I curious



Sl'OI:Y OF TilE PETREL.

C311l11e? Theil' hills Ul'e cul'iou ...h-
hooked at the end. t'o yon IlligL't
bang thelll up Ycrj" nicelJ",

A



A FOX AXil IIEll YOUXG
aXES.

XU,," I will tell YOll II ston' of
t}H.~fvx and her YOU;lg ones ...

A 81)", "he fox IJ:l<1 it den which
']Ie 1,"<1 eontl'ive<1 very .eeurely
under ground aIllOn"s! the roots of
a large old tree. t do not know

(73)



whether ~hc gllc~~ed fl\l1l1 IU.:rown
way of gelting at. rauuib, Ilmt. ,he
was :safer from heill::;- dug out
aIllOJlg~t the ....e liard awl lIlalted
roots, than in llHI~t other plart.:o.;
uut in this den with her tlil'ee en lis
she lay hidden the IllOSt. part of Ihe
da)'; atlll at night, 01' early in the
morning, ont slle ~tule pruwling for
food for herself anll t J"",,- :';he hau
fixed her ,len .il"t at tlie ed,;e of a
wow, and not ,-ery far f"om a \ il-
luge where there were :;c\"Cnllfarm
hOllscs. I SllppO~U ::-he reckoned 011

getting [lleuly of )'ol\ug game, anu
other animals from tlie wood j allu

nl
h'

D
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A GOO~L

from the farlll hOIl~rfl., ,lucks and
('hkkcn:-:.,alltl perhaps a :o;tmy goose
now and tltcJI--or cn~1lChanticleer
himself, if he was not, ycry WaIT.

"lion her cubs were al;-mt a fort.
night old, she wag ont with thtH"
one morningl not far from her den.



7lJ

All nt once she heard 80nn,ls by
wllieh 81.e well 'inew thnt the
llOunus were ahl'Oad; f.;hc rail with
her young onc~ tOll";m b her hOUle,
hut befo!'C slle ('onl,l geL to its ,he!-
tering mouth, the huunds dnsllt.:'tl
forwmolb; 00 ~lle caught up lirr
nearest. <.:uu that she ll1igllt ~:ne it
at least, and away ~llc ran whe'l'C
she thought .lle wa, I('ast likely to
1,e follm,ed, and ", f'Lst that they
soon lost sight. of her.

Howcycl' '.on know a ~ IX is a
stmng :-:-lIlelli~lg animal, allli these
dogs laid tJldI' nosc~ to tllC gl'Ou~ld,
and fonnd out by the scent ",lnl'h

•
~ny R

rail t
t.ll'k,
She r
l<lOr
muntl
a orof
bOIlIl,1
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•.ay l"11C was gone; and away they
romtno, ,riih theil' '1"iek, sllOrt
1"lI'k,to sho\\" they had trace<1her.
'he ran for 'Ome milcR with her
(1001' little fri!!htened enb in her
Iuollth,and at last swam o\'er ,"eh
a hroad alld deep stream, that tile
hounds were not a1l10immer]ialcly
tofin.] Olll where she had landed 0;1
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the other ~idc; and ~hc was cunning Ellc h
enongh to run 1llllllllg :-:01l1C h\l ...ll\~'" c:tlTi(

close at tIlc ed~e of the wa1t..'1"fur llnd i
l':'Ollle time; alld thcn plunging in, ~\s
she cl'oRscd huek a~ain, ana gut to l:1i ..'~al

her wWI1, and her :"illll~ <lcll, where and
she foulln llcr two pOOl' lLt tIc unes she {
bungry, :1nu fl'ighlcllCtl ~till: al tllt~ ~nnw
din tlw\' h,,,1 heard; the, had f"- h"hi,
capl'\l b;. creeping 1II11h'I'n.~large pile fOI'Ill,
of wool1 till the I'OlIte \Va' ]I:I,"',L wate

IIl1t tho ]1001' little thillg ,he had evor)
in her month ,,-as HOt.~~1Yc<lafter efll':"i,
all; fot' she was so tirell, anti ~i\'el
hreatlu ..'ll f',O har!1 when :-;llc cl'1\:o':">L"tl ~)lllC

the stream the :--ecolld timc, that
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,he k>t it 111'''1' into the water, which
carriell it l'apilll)' ont of her reach,
and it was llrllwnc'l.

..\s IIl'I' youIIg olle::; grew up, slw
hCf;alltn teach them all tho tricks
and all the impndcnce uy which
she gut f(lot\ fUI' herscH' allli them.
Solllciimc, ,he wonld 'pl'in~ from
llChind, amI ~cizc an old hare in its
funll, in 'pite of its 1'1111,I'onnd,
watcliing eycs, which f,Cem to look
ClfCl'Y way, and its long, Ibtcning
ears, which 1«1 often hefore had
giycn notice wlHm daugt-'r was Ilear j
~Jlllclime' "he wOllh1 carry ofl' a
)'vullg lamu, and that Wal; II fino
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feast fur 1he tlUl'Po gl'~(hr heastR. iddcl
Once ~he stole softly aIO;If!; under u~hc,
it wall till slIe calllo just opposite ]llace,
the 'llot whore the !)();'!trv were all would

.•. hl'o I'maklJlg a clatter on tlle OllIeI' Hdc; l' 0
over sIw tlprllng, and was in the to teas
lllid,t of them in a 1ll0lJIent. She Ifoll'
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killod "OI'OJ11I,fOil,' honR, and 1111"0
clIiekens: J thillk, awl slICCnllnillg1y
got thom all 01'eJ' 011 the outside of
he wall, liefo,'c "he mn oil' with an}'
f them.

This was YClT early ill the mOl'n-
ing, l'cfol'C anyone was 811ning.
ho fox mn liaok,,'anls and forwa,ds

till "he ]md got aU lIeI' pre}' &~fe
t liddon under ""JJle I"ory thick

~~~ !Ushcs in Ille midst of a ~walllp),
~ite plu(X}, wllCl'c lShe thought 110 animal
all wouM eaHiI)' smoll tholll ont, awl
lc; two of tllom Rhe carried to 1101',len
ho l() foa"t u)lon.
he lIowel"er, for this timo, l'er feast

6
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A TEI\RH:J:.

was i11lel'ruptcd j yoieet', of men: anll
dj~p:.ing, and creeping wus heard,
all.l pl'o,,;cntly she saw a little tCl'-
riel' COllle wl'igglillg fl))'ward~-lll1t
she Ileat. him hac1", awl then lying
quite quict, she heard the pt."oplc go
away, I(.H' ther found it, illlpossible
to nig amon~st the ~trong roots ()f
the old tree j illlllrnustcl' terricr wa::-,

''0
th"
Till
lId
~lle
Jim'
wilt
110]1

iute
hct'
gl"tU

sl'0l
thai
in j

"1'1
SODl
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1'0 wOITicll with }Ier shmV teeth,
tllat he would Jlut ,-entUl'iJ ill again.
rhc ycry 11l.'X1, morning, but lOllg

before allY one was JIIu,-ing ahuut,
she tallght her CIILJ~ that shr knew
how to ~Iig'. She went to a pla('c
where wem a llUlHlJcr of rabbit

l,and hules, but !--ho look care lInt to go'
card! into them. No, site ~lIutlcil wilh
) tCI'- her pointed n(lsc aloll~ the
-hut gl'UlIud, till ,,110 va me just ""el' the
lyiJlA' "put wlH~rc ~ltc kIlow by the kcent
Ie go tll:1t tlte young raLbit~ were lying
sil,le in their hllrl"OwSj nnd f.cmklting
Is VI up the c1I1,th as 111.1 as ]>o",ihle. "lie
'\as SOOn got at tllrl'C 01' four, which
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A I'ARTIUDGE.

she and hcr cllh, Reize,lamI carried
ofr.

Then she taught them where the
bird-catchers ,et their Jlet" aud I'c<1
them dailltily 011 thrllshes alld lill-
Jlets; now all,l then ihe)" got" 'Inait
(11" a partI'itlgc 1'01' their hreakfast,
and :-.he carrie!} off a. tine pea-hell
fur them, which was sitting on her
cg:gs in a snug IlO\J.: in a lJay~
stack.

h
c
h
!J
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At lust, she went out one day by
herself to pmwl as nsual, and her
cubs never saw her more. The
hounds were ont, and got scent of
her as she was coming home j ~ho
sturted otI amI I'lln forwal'lls with
the wind, hnt the huntsman suw
her, amI cheering on the hounds
they followed her for a long, long
time, and lost her at lust with two
of their best dogs, they could not
teU huw. fur night was drawing on,
ami the hnntsmun thought it wus
time to call oif the paclr, that he
might ~'<Jlleetthem all before durk.
So he winded his horn' lmt the two
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gooddogsclill not appear; nlll] they
nCYCl" callie hack; nul' could all'"
one teU w]",!. lJCcallle lIf them, ';r
t he fox ei t her, for se"ern 1 yenrs
after\\arlls. when an 01,1,)"lin hring
opelled, there lay the skeleton of the
fox, ami there, not wry far froUlher,
lay the skeletons of the two stmmeh
houlllls that hllll followerl her to the
last.

In the mean time the t \\'0 young
foxes beillg very hungry crept out
to see if th,,)' could get any thing
fill' themse"'es. Thl'Y were ilUe,
playful thinp;s, so they ],egau yelp-
ing, and jUlllping munll after tI,e
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,ha<1ow of their own tails in the

moonlight.
Faxes liye to he thirteen or fO\IT-

tecn Yl'nr~ old, awl a, hung,l)" expe-
rieHced 01(1 gentleman of a fox nearly
of thi:; age came up to them, and
:ulvbell them not to makc such a
nlli~, for othcr allll stronger aniltlal~
might Hnrl them unt if thcy .lid. 1Ie
told them to go with lJim and he
wouhl ::ihow lhem where w:\5 un ex-
cellent picee of meat. Away they
all trollc.l to a witherell tree close hy
a .log-kennel. to which wa~ hung fL

j!,rcat leg; of a.. (lead hUl'::;c-t'arrion,

this meat is "alleu.
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Some of the dogs harked, and the t1

young foxes were frighlcuClI at the k
8OUllll,80 Iike what thl')" remembered
at the time when they hall scamp-
ered oIT In their dcn for Ihe first time
in their li,"c". llut thc 0],1 one told
thelll not to fear, for hc knew '"ery
well that these dogs were all fasteneil
in; and as he was so wea k and slilT
that he could not jump hitmelf, he
wantL~1 tllem to jUlllp awl jump to
try anil reach tllC meat. 'rhey Ili,l
notat ulllikethe smell, they thought
it vcry different from fresh lamb, or
nice bleeding poultry, or ~inging
birds. Howevcr the oW fox told
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them it was \-ery goo,l, anll 80 they
kept jllmping till almost Ihlylight,
and then all three thollght it time
to make off to their own dens.

When the lwcperii came in t1",
morning, they b:1W the gl'Ollllll bU

mneh llealen that Ihey glles,cd what
IUlIlhappene,l; amll1,eywllllld lla\'c
f'd a trap, only that in thi~ country,
gentlemen arc ~o fowl of hunting
1"0"e8,that thcy do not like them to
Le kille,l in an)' other way.

Bill. a contrivance was ma,le to
take the thieves alive; amI the 'lId
fox was cau!!ht. in tl,i8 lllfUl11L'1' ju:-:.t
u:-:;he wa~ rUlluing; up to bhow the
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1111'00at her YOUIlg; faxes ho hall md,
with, the way to the place lI'horo he
hoped to g;et a gooll snpper by thoil'
l1IoallSj alld ho was tllrnell ont, alld
~IIUII hnntod tu death. 0111' two
fuxes Ilid not go lle'H the k"lInel
again j 1'0" they found ~c"e]'l\l pheas-
ant~:nHollg thel'll~heHin Hie bWHmpy
ground uf the wood; allli thoy lIlall-
aged to "Ilateh twu 01' three of the
hellS while they werc sitting j awl
they fea~ted for Rome timc ('Ill game
of ditli'I'I'nt ,o,ts, lint afterward"
whcn the,,, failml, they were ohligod
to cat rat;;;,tielll-mice, &Ilfll~e~lnow
and thOll, '1Il11toa,],;, Jj"ar/ls and
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Uloles-these In,t creatu1'CSimleed
they tlestl'llyctlill g:reat lll1mhel'f'.

They wou],]]",,'e eaugllt a hedge,
hug nne <la)',uut he neatly 1'ullc']
],iuhclf up iutu a ball of spine" allll
they llaLlllotlllng; lmt ~lHll'l) pl'ic1dc:s
in their months for their pain~.
Somet ill1e~ they wcre l;O 1HH11y 01l"
that they were ubliged tu eat what
rt"ts they eunhl find, just to Balisfy
their hunger; am\ ~olllctillle~ they
ran dowlI to the l"t.'a-~it1c. thuugh
tllb ,y:\S l'a1hcr a. long way 011',and
can~ht what crau:->,alld ~hrimp~l or
nthe1' ;;hell-li,h they cuu1<llind.

At la,t uuc uf them got bight of
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A SIIRDtl' AXD A l'H.\ WN.

some pretty little cygnets un a slllull
bland in the mith.;t of a piece of
'Wah~I' in a. gcntlcman'~ park. I
8UppO::'C he tllO\I~ht the old swaBS

would. Ue as easily managed as 1,c

110
in
III

Hl

11
n

'"e



'l'JlE SW.\~.

113.tlseen his mother manap;c n gom;c
iH a farm-yant ,\1 ]east he raHeierl
he could ca'6ily bwiUl acroSl:; uno

,11 8oap1l1' the eygnetsflt his 1'1o.\sUl'C.
Dr llut he soon fOHml hilll,;clf o'-er-

[ lI1atehecl j the swans Het nl' fl loud
I1S !Screaming when they ~aW him
;\C coming; towun18 their ifollul\tlj and
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both pluugell inlo the waler to meet
him, Happing their Willg~l and look-
ing so tieree that ! fauey hc would
gladly hayc got nllt of their reach
if he cOlll.l; but it was too late;
thcy we,'e soon close up to hilll, am!
illnncdiatcly lhey l'olh seized l,im
still Happing their great white
wings about his heall, and SO kept
him nnder wate,' lill he <1ied,

1'he olher fox, no\\' the Illst of I,i,,;
family, die,! Jl;al1antly"in the Ilc1,l,"
:1:-' llltlllY of his nnccstors h:ulllonc
l,efore him . .A ftCI' a "cry long 1'lln,
he was nearly oyertaken by the
hounds, amI being quite tire,l allll



spent, he lay ilown in tl furrow, antl
cruu\:hill~ H'" do:-:c nH he coultl, he
1101Wt\ he waS ~:lfc.. .:\n1l: illdecd,
the hO\l]\(ls,li,1pass heyoIlll hiul in
HIt:::ir enj:!;el'n('~R, anlllic lllip;ht: lIe1'-

haps, "fter all 1"I\"e e;,,,ape,], if "
fl'e:,h fox had just theu noss",l
thcir COt\l'~C, hut line of the f!:ct\tlc-
men had mal'l~L"(lwl1('n~ he wns hil\-
ilcn: unll 1he 11oumh1 too, f"OOIl
lrae",l him Ollt.

Wheu he fo\lnd tlu'm do:'c ul'ou
11imhe made a hl'an~defencc, llitiug
nH that came Heal' him! allll stl'ug-
j!1ing as well as he coulil against
the cnmny c\O:-;illg in, aIld hcnnning
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